ARUNACI{AL PRADESFI PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION
SUBJECT. : R,ULES AND II.EGUI,ATIONS
PAPER- I
FULL MARI(S: 100

TIME: 3 [THREEJ HOURS
ANSWER /\iUY FIVE QUES IIONS:

n.
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[aJ Distinguisl-r between the followirtgs:
[iJ Special Allowances anr] Dearness Allowanccl
[iiJ'tr'reasury Pass Bool< atrd'n'neastrry Receipt.

(h) Write notes on the followit-rgs:
[iJ {-cave Not Dr.ie [LND].
[ii) General Provident Fund [GPF].
Career Progression Scheme IMACPSJ? Write about tl're
2A
conditions for grant of the benefits.

2. What is Modified Assured

State fully under what cotiditions and by whom such
2A
aclvance may be given and how it is treated in accounts?

3. What is a Secured Advance?

t

[DPCJ7 Who presides over the
meeting in respect of Gror.rp-C? What are the necessary papers to be pr-rt up before

4. What is a Departmental Promotion Committee

DPC?

20

5. Define tlte [erms 'scheduled Caste' at-rd 'licireduleii 'i-i ilrc. i"ziiitiIioi'r tlir'
/t
rclaxations/concessions admissible ro SA/S'f in Ilit'ect Rcrrltiltneirt
Proceedings',) I\,4etllloli []irr ],1'or-.t diri'c i, l',1
followed i1 disciplinary cases against Governmettt Servan{-s utrder CCS (C[.r\i
lLules. What will happcn if the delir-rquent GovcrnmeirI Servatlt dies durirlg tilr:
2a
penclency of the disqiBlinary proceedings?

6. What do you mealt by'Disciplinary

T. At what rate will a Governmerrt Servant be paid during joinirrg time in the
followiirg

cases?

2X1A=2fi

aJ While officiating in a post on band pay plus grade pay of Rs 11,700/-, he is
transferred to a post carrying Rs 10,800/- and a special pay of Rs 200/- p'rn'
bJ While on Earned Leave for 90 days during which he draws a leave salary of Rs
10,800/- p.m. being pay plus grade pay last drawn, he vvas transferred to a post
on a pay plus grade pay of Rs 1-0,330/- otr the expiry of his leave'
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